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BEPORS TEE RAILROAD com:crss :ono? T:a:eS~ATE' OF CALIFO?.!~!A 

III the I:UJ.tter of the Commis3ion f s ) 
i::l"rcstiga'::ion on its own initin.- ) 
tive of tbe rate,s Wld prect,icoS' "" ) Case No~ 30.9 

·c£ the EastsideC~nal 3Xld Irriga-') 
., tiol: CompanY'. ) 

I 

F.. J.. So11nsky a.no. )raJ. tar J).. Cole,. represent'iDg 
Eastside Carm.l a.nd Irrigation COr:lPa.ny. 

!' 

O'j?I!:ION 
~ ..... '- - - - --" 

'!'.n~ ease ,of c;.. :D... Ada.IDs vs.. tho Es.zt,s,i de Cnna.l and 

Irrigation ComJl:;J.ny,. JZo. 298, lllld,the ca.se entitlod "'In the I:l3.tter 

of the investigation on the Cor::mission's own lnitis:tive of the 

'-"~_ rates :md. pr:3.ctices 9'! the Ea.steido' Canal and Irrigation COIOpa.llY". 
",~ 

',,'1, ~,,, 309,. were conso11da.te,d for hearing. and by ~e:reo!llont : ot all, 
,,' 

pa.rties flll of tho evidence' intro,duced in each case- WQ.Z m,s.'doap-

r;>llca.b,lc i::l the consideration and tho dcci~iO'n of each and,-ooth 

of t:o.e·se case-s .• 

In addition to the formal compl::lint, i;11od by Ad.c.mS·,. the 

COI!l.:liC3ion was in receipt of So large nu:::nbor of informal.complainte 

consider the relo.t!ons,o:t tniz com:pa.nj" to its cO::lzumerz.1twue . 

• j I , ' r 
into all of 'the rates 9 rules. and reg'll1s.t1ons. pra.ctices andfacili- ,~. 

, ' ,~. . ~ 

ti~= o'!tbe companj",. nnd to this end. th,e Commisei on :prococci.edon . 

its ovro :tnit·iativo:. 

1 
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!he ~ompls1nts sgai~at this company may be summarized 

as follows: 

1. Inadequate water su!'ply to consil!Ilers. 

2. 1>isor1m1:cato17 and. um~r distribu"tion of water 
D;S betvleen cOJ:S,'Olllers.. 

Z.:Diecr1minatory, unfair and ulll'~asonablo' ro.tes 
charged consumers. 

4. Un!ai~ ~ractice on, the part of tho company in 
co~elling consumers to mai~t~i~, ropair. and 

,/ opera.t,e lateral ditche:;:. ' 

5. "J~air, unjust &.no. unreaso:as.ble l'r&.ctic-e o,! 
the c0m:Psny in "the failure to proporly con-
serve viator convoyed. tbrough its ditches and 
to obtain for its consumers all av&ilable 
wa.t,er. 

6. U%lta.ir, tulj".lS,t a.nd unreasona.ble pra.ctices 
1~ the operation of its plant and system. 

" 

7. Unjust, u:orea.sonab1e s.nd 'IlDfair practice in 
delivering ~ater to a largor amo~nt of land 
t1ia.n its system could J?roperly $u1?Ply. re'-, 
sulting in an undue ~1m1n~ion of the supply 
of water to each consumer. 

S. ~nre~tened d~livcry of water to additional 
land. which would ::e$ult in still furt,'ber 
diminishing the S'l:1'1' 1y of J?:r:e.s~'nt c o:c.et4!nc:t"s .. 

These. complc.ints will 'be,' considered in t:he.il' ordor. ~,s 

a·oove. and. will ·oe followed 'by considora.tio~ of 'the v.£I,lu8ot,1o:o. of 

the ,le.!lt ot defendant. ,. :rixed by ite ongineers and tho val'tl3.tion 

~ixed 'by the c:sineers of thie Commicsion. 

The tes.timony, we 'belieVe", csta1jliebee. boy-ond con-
" " 

troverz7 tha.t tl.t leo.3t during cortain yell.rs there be.e be~n de-

livered to cone'ttmere ~/Wbol17 inae.eq,uate wster supply. ' ~arti

eularly is this true ~~ the '[{osr 1912, but this year WS-S, an u;c.-

'C.sually' dry one a:!ld we do not believe sh.ould. "00 takon a.s. s. 

ty:&ice.l year by which to j'lld.gc,il"riga.tion systems in th.iz state •. 
I 

T:he :primary cz.uce of.1nadeo.us;,to supply-ot water 'by this! 

system is the B.J.'parent imposzi'bility of the ov.rners and oJ?o~.toX"s, 

obtaining $. COIlstsnt and sufficie-n-: supply of vlater from the S:l.:c. 

Joaquin River. Z'.o.ie rivor va~ies groa.tl:r in the' quantit:r o·f ,. 
", I . 

Wc.tor carried in its channel, and is subject to rapid 3.:o.a:,:co:a.-
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s1dera."ole incl"~a$es ond. c.oereaCles, in the 'bulk' of its stream. 

::lot only trom year to year. but. during intervals in eechscason. 

Tbe evidcllc6 cloarly eS~6.'blishe$ tbe fact that d.e!endo.nt, t!lrO'l:3~ 

its o~~ice:r~ an~ ~ttorneys n~s m~de every eftol"t to obtai~ tee 
I 

largest 3.l:lount of wa.ter from th~s river for i ts c~tlcl. "ou.t it hs.e 
, 

to conteIld not only with the physical conditions of tho river and 

!.ts water sUl'Ply. "01:-: 's.leo with numero.us and deteroined. onilaughts 

u~o: its right to take water from the river by others who re~oate~ 

for the past 15 yo~s hsve o.ttemptod. by every sort of legtt,ls.nci other 
- " 

, device to take a ,art or sl~ ,of.the water. claimed by dcfendant,from 

this river. Tho defen~t ha.g mdo a. detor-lined fight :13.ga.1nst 
I 

ever:; such attempt. e.nd. 80S s. result has beor.. put to a great. exponse 
I 
1 

AS an exs.m:!,'lo of thie ~ wo 

c1t(~ the testimony of .Mi". JamC's, F. ?eck, Vlho h~s s.cte,d for it a.z 
e:~torney in all of these controversies for 15:7e3.rs. Ee 

" 'I 

tes:-:ificd 'that the agrooct compensa:~ion for his servi.ce-s 1:0 thoso 

~tters- ws,e $300'-:000. $30 ,000 of V/hich had. 'been paid. and.::'"2:70 ,.000 

of 'r.'hich was :rc:prescnted by the promissory noto, of d.o fen dant • Ill-

cid.ontally ~ attention is· calleo, to a. stctoment =.ad.e by Mr. 'Poc~,. 

givcD W".allc on tile' w1tDes::: st.and,. Which will be die,cussed more-fully 

later, to tho ~f'foC't tha. t notwi thst.and1ng these 1.0 years of 1i t i-

ge.tion the defend@t is no more secure in it,s right to t2ke wet.er, 
1 

:t"romtile Sa:l Joec;:u1:l E:i'7er tlis.n 3.t 'the begixmiIlS. s.nd. that COll$,tan:t 
\ ~ 

• ""1"'" i l,p' b i - i t it"''''h - ..... nd it I I a.o..o. y ona. ... orays viera . e, ng rn:l.o.e- ags. ns ... n II e c oU ..... & ... ", 

could ·08 reasonably antiei:pe.ted that e'C.ch e.tts.cks vlo'Cld. continue. 

'1Je hold,. therefore, that ".;ho defeIld.aJ::.t !:lust be oxonerated 
. I 

from any charge· that it hss, not adeq~ately an~ fa1thfull1 protocted 

or e.t,t.empted. to protect its supply of wate.r .. 
. ' 

A.-s to the water st1:ppli"d 'its consumers. we .are s~tisfie-d: 

!rom the evidence that the practices of the company ilav.e le,d to som~ 

of the consumers ~t tim&s being deprivod of Vlat.er or Ullduly C11t. 

t;,i:::e-s whell water wa.s re-fuse<ito consumers,' lsrgo areas of lane. one d 



by the same parties who oVJn this wetcr sy:;tem have been flooded ".'1ith 

wster to nO-:Withstand1ng tho.t Z't:ch :lrces of land wore not 'Illlder 
.; 

Ctllt!vatio%l.. b't!t were pcrmitt.ed to grow wild grasses. Also· we 

thi.n:t it es.tabli3aed tbat beea:use ot th~ lack ot a .J/roper syetem 

of rcgu.latillg distr1but iOll in s.nd :from tht;) lat.erals. eome co.nS'tU:lers 

have :lot received wa.ter:lt ti:ncS'and 1: s.mOtu:lts otherwise s..y.s.ila.ble. 

Tbo :oa.:tn ditch or ca:lal ot de!e!:.d.:::.:lt runs through an<! 

!rr1gatce at present about 10,000 ~crcs ot la~d, 3,000 acres ·ot 

v:hich s.re on s. higher lev(tl th~ tho remaining 7.000 ac·re$.. The· 

res"t:l t is that w·he:n wa.ter is lOti in the caml the :b.igh l:lnds. 

It was 

not shown, however, to be possible to alter this condition eo as 

to :91ace the high and tb.e low lands upon an equality in this r&spect. 

At onetime- three miles of the e8.et wa.ll of the :me..1n 

canal wa.s washed away and the water trom the canal ran into a de-

pression in the land which wae give:! tho :aame ot :B.los::: La.ke or 

310ssEeservoir. This '\","s,ll has never been r.el'la.ced and·tbo .. ater 

from·tho,' cane.l :baa. been allowed to :nm into the del'r-e:se,1on 'Until it 

has fillod, when the wa.::er in tbe canal reS1l::::lC$ its, co·ul's.e. 

Ns.t':lrally to when tho levcl of thoe water' in the c~' falls, the water 

fro: tAis lake runs ~ack into the ca~l, but usuall~'at such a lovel 

as to be unavaile~le to the high land, but a.vaila.blo to the lov.- land •.. , 
. .,; 

ComplD.ilWlts locs.t.e:d, on eome ol' the high lan'd co·ntend. th3;~ if this . ~ , 

wall v:cre rcplaced or rebuilt the-ir 81lpply of v:ater would be in-

creased' o.nd. :on the other haIld, defenda.xlt contends t'ha:t: this lake 
. . . 

fOr:l:!: a storage' of water ot benefit to the 'low land.o a.nd that to: 

do o.w:ay with i't ,Iby rcplaci:og the wall o~ tbe eane.l wo-::1d. result· 

in the W8.S'te. ot water otborvti3C. :tI:l.~ound.0d in this ca.ns.l arid usa.ble 

on the low land. and. which water w01l1d be wasted. and' not used on the 

.... 
~e a.r~ not convine~d from the evidence'that ~oes Lake 

. const:ttutos e. stora.ge o'! :much valuo. to tlny of the· la.nds.. ,:a:ow-
,", 



ever .. :t~ is' not a,parent how the replscing of thie can~l wall .. 
\' ,"" 

would materia.lly be-ne-fit the high landa' because at '-bho time that 

Bloss ~~ ~ills with w~ter there is ~ sufficient supply of 

v:e::er in the ¢a:lal to il'l'i'gate' the high lands and probably tl!o 

wa.ter ~ich runs into tbe :O·loss :;o.1te wottld otherwise- W3,ste-. 

~ter~ however~ s. certsin amount of water is continuous17 con-
i . 

sum~d. by evapor~tion. trsnSl'iration and $ee1'~g~ losses from 

Elqss:. Reservoir. Th~;~,_ l.OSSC3 will c~ntinue through at leaet 
.......... <,:::;:.,: •. ,.--:~::.~ < 

::l. portion ot the period of ins'ui'ficient supply :pro-ced.ing final 

draining when water service is di8cont inued for -the 8es.son to the' 

~igh land.s and. the cana.l drainee. to its , 1 OViOs.t, level for uoe o.n 

tho low lands beyond. 

~~s cana.l syst,cm \"las originally buil~ bY'~am(J'$ ; ... 

Stevinson s:c.d John W. Mitchell and VU),S install€ld. ~or t'ho :pu%'J?ose 

0::: irrigating land o~ne,cl by tbese two parties .. Subsequently 

John '::. Mitcho-ll tra.ne-ferred al~ of his interest in the C0Jl3.1 

property tg Stevinson s~d Stey1nson later conveycd his in~ere~t to 

defendant. By agreement or adjudic.o.t ion of -:'he courts. water fro:!:l 

-:;l1i2 ca.na.l system waeapportioncd: to -:'he la.na. through which it ran. 

T"cc lane: owned. by Stevinson :w~s co;::.voyed by 'him to ~ CO'l':po,l"ati on 

~own as tbe Ja.mos J. stevinson Corpol'atiOXl y aIld. the ow:cers o·f this· 

latld CO~S.l:l1 Ilnd the Ow:lers· of c1efendent have bee,n at $.11 time's 

x:.d 'Practica.lly now arc tho same people. 

The stevinson Co~or~tion sold under contr~ct ap~roT~-

mately 840·7 acres o:! lsnd. and und.er an agr'&e=lent betwee::. it and. 

t1:e Cal:l1ll Company. defel'ld...'\n~ hcrein~ the Stevinson Comps.:c.y agreed 

with the purchaee-: 01: the l~nd tilat upon the cc:rying out, of .. ~he 

tert,:l$ of tnc contract 'by the purchase,X", the Crulal Company would 

convey to hi:rn a. water right, and from the time of ,onte'ring into 
, I , 

the contract the PUX'cha.8'er W1.l.S to pay tbe CCo:l.S.l com,3.ny$l..OO :p~r 

a.erepe'r a:u::am in advance for tbe aI:lotUlt of water spcci:!'ied in ~he 

so-eallod ws:tcr 1"1e;ht. 

i 
i 
< 
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~.Ile testilllon:r shows that the Stev111son.Corpora:t:10~a.dde4. 

to the price of tho land sold under. the contract$. a.s aforesaid.. 

the sum of $'25. por aere for this so-ealled :w.a.ter right. 

Some of the userz of wator under this system obtained 

their land from owners other than the Stevinson COm'J?8Jl7 and hence 

obtained no water right or contract. ~ese people. however. 

have bee~ furnished with water by defendant and because they h&ve 

no contraet for wa.ter and have paid the S.tevin:::on CompanY' no· money 

for wa.ter privileges. the;,r were and e.:re being Charged $5·.00 ;per 

aere per ~ear for the irrigation of alfalt& •. $2.00· per acre per 
, 

'1'es:r for :ca.tural grasses. and $3 .. 00 per acre per 'Sear for' other 

cbAraeterot 1rriga~ion. 

~fendantcontends, that the outstanding contracts for 

the deliveI'7 of water wherein is fixed the rate and the con-

ditions under Which wa.ter Will be dolivered are Talid and b1ndtng 

eo:o.tracts and which must s-tand aga.ine"t s:rJ.7 power of the Commissi on 

to change a~ of the conditions therein set out. ~is CoXllZllission 

baS held squarely against this contention. first .1n the case o~ 

the ap:plies.t:Lon of Marra.'S and. Pletoher·, .N·o. 118,. :Deois.io:c. No. 536. 

and in $Ubseque.:o.t deciSions t'J.ffiJ:'l:lS.tive thereof. wherein it was 

decided that regardless of the conditi~s under'Which. and the 

time When such contracts were made. the power of the State. acting 

through the. CommiSsion. is :pa:ramotmt in reSlleet to those ms.ttors 
set 'out 1n,th~ ~blic Utilities Act Wherein the powers of the 

Railroa.d. Commission over the rs.tes. practices, rule 3, a.nd regula.tions,. 
, ., 

serviee and facilities of public utilities are prescribed. 

Under the provisions of the hb11e Utilities .let. i~ th~S 

Oommiseion ~ixles \ rates to bo ehsrged its. consumers b'S defe:::J.dant t~r 
I • 

the delivery of water 1" such rate.s. must be, reasonable . and mtt:3't %lot 

be discrimins:tory. 

On tho fact.13 of :t.his ea.e:e we f1ndtho.to.l~ cons,;mars in 

8. like class should be plaeed upon 8. level, e.nd this notWithstanding 



the.t ~here :b.aB ~Cll a great d1sp8.%'itY' in the payments in the past· 

bY' 'cou~ers for the privi1eg~ of obtaining water. 
at first glance app,eS% to be- a bardsh:tp and an injustiee to those 

who ps.id for these-so-called 'water contracts ll.S compared With thoele 
• i

l 

\Vho h8.ve paid nothing and have no contracts and yet have reoeived land 
, I 

Will receive- water. But when it is considered the.t :in all. pro- : 

ba.bilitY' the J'smcs J. stevinson Corporation wOtlld bave- a.dded this 

price o~ ,8. water right to the price of. 1 ts lAnd had it not _de 

this charge for we.ter contracts" it becO'mGs a.ppe.rent tha.t in all. 

proba.bi~1t7 the preS$nt owners of land originall~ purchased ~rom 

the Stevinson Corporation have paid no greater sum because of . , 
, 

their obta.ining these water contracts than theY' would ~ve other-

The Stevinson Corporation at its own expense • con-

struete,d the lAter.als leading from the mD;in ditch of, defendant; 

and bas alwa:ys and does noW m:l.inta1n and operate these laterals; 

at its own expense. As far as the evidence shows .. no conveyance 

ha.& ever been lII8.de of these ls.te:rs.ls by tbe S.tevinson Corpors:t.ion. 

~hi$ CommiSSion bas he'ld: in the c:tse of J .. A.. Andrew. 

Frs.:c.cs:toni et alvs. The Sole·<la.d: Land a.nd rla,ter COmpany .. that 

it is to theb&st. ~te:re,st of all cOllceme-d that ls.ter8.ls and 

other aistributaries should be maintained and opors.t04 b7 1;h& . . 
I 

comp~JlY operating and maintaining t~e min diteh or 'ea;asl e,-s.-tem .. 

and the. reasoning, in'that ease: applies hore .. perhaps With a.dded 

t'orce. '!he- t.es-timonY' shows berond controversy that serious. in-

juB'tice has been done some of the consumers beca.use of the lAok, .. 
of -an1:t1ed control and msna.ge'mOll.t. of la.terals which has, resu:te4. 

. ill the haphazard. taking of water. ~he ms.:c. loca.ted: on a. lateral. 

nearest to the main ditehha.$ the first op:por'l~unit7 to take water 

and we ca:mot rely upon the just.ice of an :tn1ga.tor so !s.'V'orabl,-

7, 



loe:l.tod to take onl~ so much ws:t~r o.~ he is justly entitle'a: to. 
" 

~erie~ce c~owz ~~~t h~ving the op~ortunity. consumers wil~ 

first cOlls'Illt tbcir own needs, rather ,the.n :place '!:hems,elves volun-

tarill"' upon an entire.ly even basis wi~b other consumers leee 

f:l.vorably located on the ls.tcrsl. 

laterals: and o,istri'but:I.rie-s cO'mlccted. '1ith its SY3tCtl except those 

loca.ted. on tbe land. o'! consmners p 'Used solely :!or his purposes. 

Of C ourco, in this cvo-nt, def"end:mt is entitled to such: 

retes as will fairly cor:rpe,nsate it for this service Whien in'7olvos 

a fair returIl O:::l the property used therefor. 

to 'tUlderstand t:b.s.t dc,fondant ~ and. will aC'quire those 1e.tera.ls 

~ro~ tho Stevinson Corporstio:::l if the Commission so orders. 

L lc.rge :part of, t'hc compl:lints sgs.inst the opor3tion of 

t'ri ":,,::t ari e $ .. ~hese la.tcroJ.s and distributaries are now owned: and 
, 

o!,e-rated by the Stevinson La.:ld Co:'!,oration and th~ ownersbip and. 

o~er:tion thereof by the Canal Compan~ under rules and rcgulct10ns 

sot out in tbe order berein will, in o~r judgoent. largely elimi~te 

tee c'$.use o:! these complo.ints. 

We find thst defendant has been furnieh1~g w~ter !or 

irrigation purposes to tce purcbasers of l~n~ f.rom the Stev1noon 

Corporo.tio:::l and to owners o:!eerts.:tn otber lo.ndo .• and. in ll.dd1tion / 
I 

has at ti:ne.s.' ~:rnishod wo.ter· to a large area"o:r l:lnd owned by the 

St~inson Co:r-"poration use:d for 't:1'le grOWing of v{ild. grasses 'for 
, 

i 
It i8 oleo.r :!rom the, ovidenoe tha.t th¢reia 

not zuf'::;1c!ent water available 1:::l the system of.e.efendQllt to rezu-

lo.rl;r s.nd fully" 2ul'Ply all of this land wi't:h water. and. we beliove 

that'the lo.nd used. only i'or gro':"1ing. wild grs.3see should receive 

no greater use of water t'h3l'l 2'J.o.e been accorded it in thel'as.t .• 

!!!b.e testimony of dei"endant't witnesses was that this la.s.t.'me:ntioncd. 

8 



la.:c.d. W!l.S only furnished with w:l.ter attar all otherconeumeze had. 
'. This. we thitU. :!On:lC t'he "oo.sis ,for 

." .. , 
sys-:cm Who ha.ve @d, are no .... :t'egularly using th~ w~t,er :!or irrige.-' 

\. 
tion :puX1'oses ei:),all tirst recoive e.n adecrus.te zupply' o'! water 3JlcI 

", , 

that 'any surplus over s'Uch s.dcqus.te supply r:.ay be strpplie:d. to this 

I'tr ic l:::rossi"ol&' upon :the 0videnC&, however, to detin1t.ely 
. ' 

sepo.r::..te tb.o lc.nd. which ha.s been regularly irr1gete-d for crops $Jld. 

tbe'land. which has 'bcen occo.sionally irrigatc-d wi th surplus vJater 
, ' 

tor wild gr~sse$. 
I 

, I 

ancl dei'i:ce' th~t land which :has r.O'Ve.r rece-ived irriga.tion: except 

7r1th surplus water for grass land. anc1 While tbis sep&rs.t10:l :cay .. 
leave Within the area vlhich me::; receive: regular irrig~tioJ? some 

l$Jld which has' occ:l.sionally' :received only irriga,tion for gresa 

lends, it is impossible to make a olose'r segreg1;.tio;c.. Wo re-

commend.. thore~ore, tha.t" th~~ ord.er hcre1:o. inolude- provision for 
I 

\ 

tee regular irriga.tion o:f tho land. within the s:lS.11e.r specifie,d 

area ~nd the land within the lsrger ~peoifi~d ~rea.to reeQiv~ 

water for irri~ionpur~oees only when the land, within the smaller. 
J , 

o.rea. ha.s. been fully sUPl'lied., a.nd. that de:rendant 'be ord.ore,a %lot 

to sup~ly any new or ~dditional consu~crs outeide of 'both of these 

sre..:.s vlithout the further ord.or of this Commission .. 

Ee~ctofor~ there bas been rendered a. deoree of the 

Suporior Court of Mercod Co~nty, providing for the 'Use of eortain 

oi; tbe "11s.tlYre flowing in defendant 'e cansl or. certain lands a.d-

j.?ce-nt to s:!id. canal ~.nd the orcS:.cr herein 'With ro-l$.tion to re-

et::iet1ng t1:.e uee ofv/&ter sbould be me.o.c subject' to· s:uob.decree. 

In fixing rcs.sone."ole rates to 'be cha.rged 'bY' clef'ondtJ.nt 

for the clelivery of wa.ter,. consid.ora.tion :c.,)%st 'be g~.ven. o~ course, 

to the vo.l'llo: of: the :p:ro:pe~:r us¢(:: in sc'rving conSUI:lors. 

compa.ny. through its engineers. prase-nte1::1 evid.ence a oomplete-

9 , 275.' 



:tnventory and ~J?;prs.i$a.l of the property cl~1mea. by defendant to 

be ueec:. and, u£:e!1:1 in thi's service, :lna. the engineers of this Com-

:us'zion have :!?I'e:sented. in o-V1d.ence on inventor1 tl.nd s.PJil'a.is.o.l. 
• I In aa.aition t~ tbo ~ro~orty inventoriGd by the oompany's 

e!lgineers, defendant clo.iIlJ8 tho:t it is ontitled to 3. return uJ;lon , 
the value of its right to take wat~r from thl!! \ S.!l.n Joscru1n River.' 

, 

Only r:c~gre evidence VIaS introduced On tb.e Cj:ul)stion of 

the vo.1'Je ,of water rights and 7Jhile 'We fina. So very, able argument 

:presented in the Ety.hs:tls~1ve "one! 0'£ :E'. J. Solinsky o.nd "J. :D. Cole~ 

att,or:leys for defendwlt, on thie subjoct,. we believe ti:lat the ovi-

donce as s ~~ole is such as to obviate the necessity of dete~ning 

in t'his case- the ext:-eme-ly im:9ortant quostion, as: yet undecidod by 

t~iS' Commise'ion. of whether or not public utility ws.te'l" co:mps.:a.ios' 

i:=. this State ere ont:1tled to rot~n upon th~ alloged v'alue-of' 

we-tel' rights. 

ZOne evidence in'trod.ueco. by defendant shows that it <"oas, 

:not s.:c. undisturbed. and.:und.i3:puted :right to theus-a ofsny',d.of'1nito 
\ 

amount of W:l.ter from the San Jo~q'llin Rive::, its, only source :of,'; 

Sll:p:ply. 
, I 

There bas been litiga:tion ov.cr ~fon6.$.nt 's water rights 
, ' 

covering a. poriod of l'S years a.nd. the "ces."timony ot Mr. J$.'tJles .F. ?cck,' 

ctt:orney !or doiend3.:lt in this 11 t182.ti on. is' t1:lat the wate-r rights 

of o.efendmlt are :10 more sec-c.rc' now tban they were a.t t'b.e'begi=.1ng 

of this litig~tic>n .. £urthcrmore, the amOt:n't of water a.vaila.ble 

to defendant from the Se.n Joaquin :ai vcr varies ono:,::lo'C.s:ly :from 
, " 'I year to year and. it is utterly impossible :from the evidence intro-- .'. 

CI.-:1eed:in this esse to determine t;he D.lDOmlt oot ws.ter upon ,whicb ,7l.e . 

are c.s~ocl to' :fix a;. value. und.er the:;: 0 . circu:mstances, we aee%!!. 

it imposs.ible to intcl11gc!ltly a.iscuss' the q,uo:~tion of tile, value' 

of water ri'ghts and we, therefore, ma.ke no finding on the Ofi'aluo of 
, ,'I 

. , 
wat~r rights.. Rathor we ' :tind. ~,on tho v~lue of, tho wt:.-:,er syitem 0.3 

I 

a Whole uXlde:: a.l~ the evid.ence iDtroduce-d 1!l this ca.se'. 
I ., 

3y way of :tllust.:ra.ti:cg the allegod vo.l'lle~ o'!, its w3.ter ' . 
.. 

,:' .' 



:-ights. defendant 3howe tb.at for 15 years it haa 'boen eneaged. 

a.lmost constaJ.ltly in d49f'ending its right to take W.3.ter from the 

San JOS.q'O.iD River a.gainst attc.c:ks ~de in the cOtll'te. 

'litigation'bas proven enormously cost1:7 to defondallt~ 

shows that this co~aDyha8 ~ereed to pay its ~~torney. ~. Zames 

:i'. Peek :for his services in this l1tigetlon, $300~000 •. $30,000 of 

which has 'beon :pa.id.. tj~e rest 'being evide·nced "0:7 promissory not.es.· 

£iven him by the comp~y. 

Mr. Pocktes.tif'icd: et .Ieilo hear~llg that notwithstanding 

tJiis 15 yoa:re of litig$/ .. ion. COL:3ts.nt a.tto.c::te in tile cO'U:r.ts were-

'being made o.gainot the coml'c.ny's we.-ter rights p and. it co~ld "00: 

roe~8o:oa.bly' a.ntici:p~:tc'~ that s'llch a..ttncks would ·continue. Not-

7."ithstand.1ng the enormous comparativo sum o)..-:pendecl and. con~ra.cted: 

to be expended by d.efenda.nt 'in protec-:{ng;~:.1tS·w.s.toz· right,S 0.1'';'" 

par.~ntly it ie no more free' now th~ at the bogi:o:c.:tng trom sueb. 

attacks. ~e attornoy's feea &lone amount to more than is clai~d 
;. phyziea1 

by clctG::ldllnt to be tllc e:l-:1r~/ valuo of the water system. 

We do not believe that de!endant should. be a1lovle'd to 
/ 

teke from the consumers re11l'lburseI:lc:llta tor tilesC', enormous e:-

pcnd.:1t'lll"es-: . We do not qUGstion the good. fs.it·h of defendant in 

dci'end~n8' its ws.~crr~ehts. nOr 0:0 we propose to jls.::s Ujlon the! 
I • • • 

'ltl.estion of tile resso"Ils"oleneee of the stt,ornel fa :tee.s· pa.id... Row-

ever, we th1:lk tbat conS";,l:er:.:: can jus.tly boa· charged. only"with ctJ.C!! 

:pl'Opert7 the title a.nd possession ot whic~. InS,l be ma,intained: e.t 

reasonable expens&. Eve::L though it be determineQ. toot. water 

righ~s ~z sucn have a v~lue upon which consume~s should pay ,a) 

return, still z'1lch water ::rights so to 'be value'd. should, b~.' :::t:1.o10 

~d not enor.mouslycoztly to =aintain. 

We believe, that at loast thi s much respon3bil:tity in this 

That it produce,prope~ty 

at rea.l:I.ona.blo.., co:;t o.no. ·reo.sonably secure a.s to title and I>oss:cea,i~on 
, . 

and. that i:f it d.o less than this p its. must. be the loss.; Tlle COll-

, . 



~S'S'\.lIOO the.t the owners of zuch syzt,om have 't.1.sed reo.sonable 1':M.l-

donee end foresigntin designing and establish1ng the pro,c%t~. 

It is unroasonable to thrust ~he responsi"o11it~ of dete=.mining com-

:plioated: ane. d.1:f:1:icult q'lles,tlons of title ·""1'on the consUtler so' tbat 

it, oo'C.1Ci. be ~ie. toot once he becor.ces e. conSU::ler ho docs so .,with 

no.tic-a "lihe.t.~ tho' :Pl"Opc:-ty of the compan::y may become costly by reason 

On the other hand, 

the utility has every opporti.'lllity and. zhoulCi. make careiul i:lveeti-

gation before it launches the enterprise. 

By this we do :lot r:lesn to 
I Irurl.ntaining anG. :prote:cti:c.g title to ::?X'operty zho-..:1Q. n.ot be etlov:o~ 

"oecs.:ose, of course', tbi~ Co:::missio:c. will e7.pect. 3. utility to pro-
i 

teet its pre::oo~y on behs.lf of tile cons,m:ers a.nd itzelf,. end o:!' 

C'our~e rea.lizes t'h3.t the cost ef s'C.ch reasonable protection must, 

be borne by the consumers v,",ere 0. ree.sons.'ble return only is, a.1-

10T-ed the utility. 

Our regret ~t t:!le lO'sst9~ V!hicb may be 3':.lff'ered by tho 

utility in this C~$e ~eeaU$e of ~he above finding i8 somow.hat 

softened by the fact: which i~ a~p$r¢nt fro~ the tosti~on~ teat 

the water system was establisile d 'Or ima.rily • not for tho pur:po'se, 
I -

of 1'1'01"1"; from the c.iol!very 0-:: 'Water 'but fer t~e purpos.e ,of a~d.ing 

to' tho value of tho land. owned -oythe promoters of the w~ter syst01:1- , 

R.9.ving the oppor-t-::nity to place St1.cl! value e.e they saw fit ".1'0n the 

lD.nd. they could Vlell o.tford. to ts~~ c11a.nces on 'the' coct efmaintn.in-

ing- the title to th~ir v/ater az it iseazily poss1blo tha.t :9ros:pec-

tive :pro~its on "che sale of lc.nd might absorb their loseez in 1'1'0-

of tho property under this system eV/nod. 'by tho 'Stevinson Co:r:pora-

tion designedly in~luclod. t:c.c cost O'f tno water plant .. Hence. it 

:profitabl<l .. 



! 

The preser.~ value of the paysiea.l properties now op~rato"o. 

1>7 d.efendsr.t fixed by its cngineere. is $148,042:,and. tho vsl'lc'f1xed. 

'by the engilleers ot this Connnission for this :property is $110,764. 

Zne present val-ue of the late:a.le a.nd diet:ributaric3 Which it is 

fO~d c~ and will'be owned and operated. by de fondant , ~s fixed 

'by the engineers of "this C01:lmis2ion. is $58,500 .• 

. The cviden<::'e' :::bowo that th~$, irrigating pla.nt was 'built. ' 

of eo size sufficient to irrigato approximately 50,,000 a.cres o:t 

land, and. the l$.1:.d which ha.s be on irrig~tcd is about 11,,000 $.c,rcs. 

we 'believe it to be unjus'tr. to chargo sg:.1nzt constl.llXlrs 

the total value of e. syst,em, built of So size largely -ill exce~,$. of 

that ~nicb would 'be ~e~uired to serve them and ~lso largely in ex-

cess, ot So size' a.dequate to cOl:lve~ the qUalltit:r of W:lter ava.ila.ble. 

":Io s1:ell, thcrotore, conside-r c. rct"~n upon the va.lue, of tl:.i~ pla.nt 
. 

reasonablY' i.:se ~ in the scrvi ce of the pre:ecnt consumers ,: :and elso· 

:rcc.sons.b~y ne ecssaryt 0 ~or.ve:; tbe amount of viator avs.ilt:.ble. ? 

-

Without indulging in a detailed discussion of the d1!t~~

cnces in values oetvJ.een the e~ginoe=s o~ the defendant and the engi-

neers of this Commission. we find that the fair presont' value o'! 

the property 'Used. and to be useCt in tho service, of the present 
cons~mO'rz is $l10~OOO; ~ual depreciation $1.050; annual expcn=e 

of r.a.intell$onee and operation :~'9 ~ZOO; 

$Jlll'llm $6~600, total $16,950. 

:Based. OIl the above we tine! that So rcasonaofo rate' t·o be 

oharged b:9' dc!endallt fo~ the service o:! water to its co:o.SU!:lor:::: ie. 

$1.50 l'er o.erepor 'Y'co:r. 

~es.re 'Onder' the neco,ssity in this c,ase of ti:Xing 0. :O,a:t. 
:') 

:re.te 'becauSe of' th"! impossibili tyo at tbie timoof d.otermining tho 

quantity- of wster heretofore usee.. or wnich will heroaftezobe 1:sed' 

by the va.rious eonS'Ulllers, $oDd: t'be condi t10:o. o'! the s~p:p!y of ws.t'er, 

is such as to nceossitat,e rs.pid. distribution WhO'D. w~~e'l" ie, available:. 

l3 



7ie submit h"rewi t11 tbe follov/ing· :form of order: 

ORDER 
~ ..... ---

T".cc :Railroad Commission of the Stat~, of California having 

on its own initiative- C:l.lle-ci into question the' rates and,ractic'es 

of' the Es,stside' Canal $oDd Irrigation C.om:Pany and tl2l inv~stiga.tion . . 

caving been :ado ~d a h~aring having beeD duly held. and tbe Com-
" 

~ission being fullyapprisod in the promises, 

1. '~net the pr&sent rates, practicos, rules an~ 

regulations of tbeBe.ctsido. Cana.l $ond Irrigation COmjtany for the 
• I Clistri"butio:c. o:f water to its consumerc are u:oreasona'ble and. unjust .. 

'2. '. !:b.a.t a.11 of the following descri'beCt la.nd is vlithin 
. . 

the ~C8 irrigated snd properly irrigable from the system' ot de-

:te:ldant and. is entit.led to. irrigation under the rules a.nd . regulations . 

here.in prescribed. 

I::I. Zow.nsh:tp '7' South ~ P..ange 10 East, l1 .. :O .. M .. 

All of se:ction~ 7~, S., 9, 10~ 14,15,16,17,18,22,. 23·, 
2:4 ~d 25. ! 

The S· W .z. o~ Secti on 3,. and th~t portion of the N il .z.. of 
said Sect1o;::l S tha.t lies South. of the Merco.d:::tiver. . 

The- w:.~ and .:t.he: s: Z.,z. of Section ll~ and suc'h portion 
of' the NE t of' said. ze·ct1on II s.~lie$ Sortll and wce.t 
o~ the d1tc'h known a.s the: "Adams Lateral" .. 

~e S· 7J ~~ of' Section lS~ s,%lo.' thoca por.,1;io:e of the lr iY ~~ 
the :& E: f ane: the S E i- of: :::aid. Section 13 that" lie' South 
and. \Test o~ said I7'Adolns L3.tero.l~. 

~e' i' Z {. of ~c-ti 0::::. 19 .. s,nd lot S situatod :tn the N E ~ 
of' the,' :& E -? o·i sa.i6.Sec.t:ic.n 19 .. 

n.e: N f of Sect 10::' 20~. 



T So~~h,. Ralls-c' :S ZD.z:t,,. M :0 B, &::r.t, described o.e. follows.: 

Seetio: i .. · . 
T:he N -a-to. ~J:loSE' ~. and. the 1~ f of' the S, 7l ito .:l.lldthe S. Z. .z 
of the S W". Z,. S#Je-:;lo:l: 12 .. 

Zhe.' N t <>f the N :E:~. and.' the S, E· .z. of the No :s ,z,. a.nd ~he 
E t of tho N E .z. of the S E ,z,. Section l~.. . 

All o·! Sections:' 4.. 5· and 6 t:hs.t: lie:' Sorth o:Z the Uerced. 
River .. 

;;:;c.cr that. portion of the E i- 00£ Section 5 that 1.1es South 
o~ the ~ereedE1ver • 

..,-0-" 

. 3. T.:c;t .all. o~ tho :t::olloV1.ing'~deseri'boe: land is within the 

area heret.of'ore oces.siono.lly 1rr!gatcd with s.~l.i.u: water o.!tcr the 

lande sitt:atcd. in the a.res. described in tho l'reee:~'in; l'aragral'h 

he.-v6' be en. irrigst.e-Ct o.nd is ant i t.lo:d to irr1ga.ti On' wi th the sUJ:J? 1'0.2: 

\7~er left a:fter the' nee-de of the consumers. w~ose la.llds a.re: situo.t.'ed 

in the- tU:ee d.escribed :Zn paragraph 2: have' been' supplied.: 

All lands'· in ZOWllsh1p 7. South,. Ea:c.ge.s 9 and 10 Ee.st.. M: D ![ 
., not c.escnbc c! in ~he pre.oe·d.ing :p~agra.ph and lying :c:orth 
and. east of the San ,Joaq:ll:S:n ?:ivcr a.nd e-as.'t of' the Moreed. 
River. 

4. ~t: tile- East~i"e Canal. end Irrigation Com,any- b..Ets. 

rea.chee:.. the limit, of it, $. capa.eit,y· to zu::?ply" "ll8.t:e.r in s~rving th~ 

land. ctescri'be-d. in :pa.ragra.phs" 2. tmd Z ~ ::md. that no· furt.hor co.n-

z~ere o:t water can b-e- suppliod from the system o~ sai d. Co~ru:lY 

v/itho.ut injurioucl:r v.-ithdravt1ng the z::.:PlJ17 w.holl:r or in part from .. 
tho sO' lands :lw. ceing- :lerva-d. . 'by 3a~ d. C omp8.n:1. 

. I 

5_ ~.o.o.t,·. reasonable- and just ra.-:es and reasonable, and 

j"J.s.t ::-ules: e.nd regulatio.ns and l'ract.ices "0:1 tho Zastsiclo' canal. a.nd 

Irrlgation c.ompcn;v for tho service of. wQ.tor '~o its COIl3'll'!ll01:S· aTe 

the' rates, rulez androgula:t'io7ls, and l'raetices specifica.lly· sot, 

o~t in tll~ order tolloWing. 

:Bazi:cg it:s order upon 'the foregoing !indings. o~ f.a.c't e.nd 
. I 

-:he :;urther :i:'indi:ogs of fset set out in the op:S:nion preoeding this 

order, 
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!~ IS :aERZ:BY O:a:pEPE.D' BY TEE RA.:rr.ROA!) COMMISSION 01 THE' 

S~rE OF CAtIPORNIA: 

1. Zbat W5.th:t:c. s poriod of tw'enty ~ys from t.he. date 

of thi::: orQ.c-r t the East~rid.e Canal and Irrigs..tioI:; COl!ll'an7 take over 

and opere.to a.ll the l:l~cral d.:t~¢hcs snd di3~r:t'butsrie,$ co:::ncc.t·cd 

Wit~ :tts water ,sys..~O':: by o.nc;:. t:c.rough Vlhich water. is .. conveyecI' from 

:tote mal=. ca.:le.le t:o the land' of co:nsU'mors., a.nd Wh1ch ere now, 0:-

c:1Cti!:jod to be ~:c. ~e ownership o~ tho James, J. stev~:c.s.o:c. Co:t:Pora.ti~n.. 
, . 

2. ~t. the Eastside Caml.l ::me. I::-:rigat10:C; CO::l'.Pe.::J.Y 
I 

shall eeI'Ve water. for irrl~s..ti on pul"J? osee: t.o all those lands: d:e-
2' .' 

cer1'bod in psrs.gra.'TJh/ of thtl fi:c.dillS'S of feet. he're:tn .. 

3. ~:!.t $a.1d cOtlps::.y· 001- $orve 'VIa..ter t.o. those" 

lanQ.s describod 1%1 paragra:r;>h S of the findings horoin ~te:r the 

nee-ds of' the COllS'UIOe'rs !o ceted on tlle land. doser.ioed: 1:0 para-graph .. 

Z of tho findings here~:c. have boon eupplied. 

shall not furnish viator to c.ny nC'W or add.itional co:c.:;:ume·?=,e located 

outside of the ~eas d.oscribed in pare;gre.l'hs Z and Z of the f:t:nd1ngs . 

• horein witho'llt the further o·rdor of this Commiseion. 

5. I::lmed:itlte·~ 'tl:p~n taking over the ls.t~za.le, and. 

d!s't':"i'bu"liar!e's ue provided in paro.gre.ph 1 of this. orde~,. the B:;l.st-

cidoCanAl an~ Irriga~ion Co~any shall file with this Co~e=ion 
. . 

a sc:c.e·dulc o:t rate·s and ro.lee und. :re-gulo.:tions, and praet:iee.$ for 

tho d.istributio·: 01" wa.ter to its consumers $oS follows: 

Z.c.e, Ra.tee. to b-e cllc.rgaa: by- the E:le.t·$id.~ Cru:ls,l a.nd Irriga.- . 

tion Cotli?any shell be $1.50 ,or ucre per yee.r,. payable on or b,of'ore 

Feb-:rua;ry latfor tt'se during- t,he ensuing season. 



Tb~ Eas~ Side Ca:al and Irrigction Co=peny wil~ provide 

and opera~e- and ma~n~ain div~zion v:.orks,. the Main Cana.:t, branei:. 

canals :;JJ:ld lateral=. Wit-·ll .tho s,Pl'urtelltlllt st:"'\!ctures. neeezssr.:;r ~or 

the dis~ri·o'llt~on of water to &:1 consumers exec:pt. whe-re la.tcr8.le 

end structure-s have- beon cOllstructe.d and. are elaimCtd ·o'Y ind1viQ.'Q.S.l.e 

. 
delivery to .all 1nd1v:':d1.U1J.S from w.hom it exacts ps,:rment o.nd. Wil~ 

requirE:\' tha.t all dis·tr1buto.ries not undor its direc.t. control shall 

be in ~ro:per C,ond.it.ion :for the distr1'butlo:::of water. 

M:E:TEODS OF DIS'!'RIBOT'ION. 

Ca) L ":pro rataT? distribution of water i~lie.s zimttl-

te.rieous delivery of water at the csta:bli:::hoc:. l'oln"w on' ~hc syet.em 

~or each aIle. every co~~:u.tler in the pro:ponio·n of t.b.e total e.mOtmt. 

~vail~blo ~ccordi:g to the individuals' right and d~si=eto receive, 

the :r..e.~ eanal in ~ts dist.rieution to pr1'.nci~sl divisions" tl.Ile. 

la.tera.le or to the entire- system-. 

Cb' ~ot,s::tio.nn' shSl.l lIlean the: deliver,.. of w.a.t~r in. 

larger !lea.ds than would' 'be svailab·le unde~ So :pro rat.a.. distri'but.ion 

O:l Q. part. of.tb& sY'3tiem at s time, SE)'rvi:oe: l:J..te-r.l.ls and :tndividua.le 

:tn tun:.; the a:i::l being to de,11ver to each·· consumer uJ:timte,lY ~s: 

exactly a; :proportion of the supply ava.ilable as by "l'ro' ,rs.t1ng". 

:rro:rz: III 
PROTBCTION O~ SUPP~!. 

T.'ho Company will endes-vor Ctt $011 t.i:nes to divert a.ll wa.t.~r 
, 

,,' '1 • 

legall:'" within 'Iit.s right. 3Jld. a.va.ile"ole: into its :::lE.in ~!,;: to /~h& ' 

, li~t. o:! the aggregat:e- de'r!lanQz 1l:pon it a:od Will use every endO:Ct.'V'or 

:portional ~ounts to consumers. 



.. 
'DISTP.!BUT! ON 0:5' S'J'P?!;Y. 

CaJ ?O;ll Strop1il: Vl".c.cn sufficient wc.ter is aV3.ils.ble'. 

tu...""'ll-outs to branch can!l.ls, late:tllsand ind.iv1d.ua.l consumerz :tn a 

:!,'Z'oportions.l :part of the tot~l :nor. aV&ilab.l&,. .$.11O"N1n3 tor soepage 

loss: this prvportion being bssed upon tho acreage tor Which pay-. 
ment has oeen made ~nd tbe ~srticul~ service applied for • 

. Whe:l: the Company has fu111su:?pliod a~l dema!lde within 

the $ores.. described.. in :po.rs.gro.ph 2: of .the findings herein,. e,..,eCS$, 

vtater rtAy be served to. the la.nd,& deser1'beci. f,n par:l.graph S of the. 

!indinge. herein. 

, ' 

'tWeo::t t'hat s'tlffic1e:l'tr .to· su!J:9~ dO~d.3., as a.bovo stated. a.nd. about 

1S;t. ofsuel:. a.mO'Cllt,. vm..to'r Will' b~ :pro rated. between thcpX1.ncipal 

ci.istri 'b-uting ditches p.'but will 'b·e rot.a;t;c d be:twe c·n ino.iv1 dual. C on-

sumers e.nd. to· sma.ller ls.t&rsl s • 
. Co) Sbort Su'Opll: 

will rotate to ~1n ditches ~s well. So t:tr as possiblc: e. for&-

ca.st wi.ll be me.de o~ the ava.ilable water supply and rotation "oe-

'tween t::lI;J.:tll dit:cces sha.ll 'be sopla.:oned as to provide &. full head 

i:l each diteb. d.uring t!:lO period. of flOW,. Which ::?Criod will be 

ve.ricd::i:::. sccordance with the a.mount of tho tota.l now s.vs.ilable-... 

AS man'.1 as rDFJ.y be- of tbe branch .cSZl3J.s will be filled: a1mttl-

taneously- and the now will b~ conti:lued for as lO::lg a. :geriod:. ac. 

possible. ~ith a probability of ~rovid1ng a· ratable service to· 

all ~artg of the eystem during toe ensuing season. 

~e 0:0::11'8ny Will' establish schodules based.u:?on the 

e:p~l.ica.tio:l3 for·w:s:t.er and :paymen"lis made'; 3.nd.· d.uring- the J?ort.!,~n 

ot the seaeon "1lhen roto.tioll ha.$ 'bo-COtlo' o.sselltia.l for the beet 
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usC" of the water e.v~i.lable- it will give. notice to its co:c.zilI:era, 

by reasone.ble mct:!!6d.s, of the timo' ot begi'nning and. ending' 

.. the·ir use of water. Such :publi.cation o:! notice of rot.a.tio:c. 

:periods. shall be :Dade not less the.n two d.:.ys before tn.a 'begi:cning 

of the 1'eri.o-O:. oxaep"t in ce.se of emorge~cy, 'Wl:.e:l' the be·st end.eavor 

will be made by the- Cot:p$.ny to spread. the necessary 1nfo:r:.mation., 

Zno order in v/hich dit.ches and con:zm:oe:-z Will 'be se::oved 

will be established. 'by the c..~~sny and., pr~'7id.ed it bAs not 'been 

po~si'ble. due- to fl'C.ct.us,t1on of ~b.e w.o.ter supply, ~va.iltJ,ble ,to 

give each conS'WIler a r~ta.'ble- se"iCc in $0:.7 one eeatlOn,. 'P'r~eodened 
will 'be- given thoe:e who c.s.ve rece:ived. e. deficient s'tl'p:ply,. 6.'1lri,p;gl:·--~~.;.J. 

.~ 

~AC following season. 
/. 

p'o~~{TION' :D~IV!:RY TO nrnIVlj)UALS .. 

Between ind1Vid\laJ. users along the main ca.nsl of t1:!e 

C.omp~, and on minor distr1'butarie~ where each indiv1~ual ms1 

use the full .flOW, delivery ot w:.ter sha.ll :l.lws.y& b.e bY' rot&tion~ 

commencing generally a.t the farther end. of such l:lt.er-als.. On 

tb.ese la.terals "NO.ter will be delivorO'~ to conS'tllllerz, in turn,. , 

the length ot time being in accor~ce with the acreage ~aid '. . 
fo:' modified .by de~d ~nd.u30" .. 

, 
suppliod sil6J.l be li:nit,e-d to- " cub·1e feet for 24 hours to oaeh 

20 acres. When rota.tion bas been resorted to in d.elivery 

to the :::a.:tn bra.nches the le1lgth of time shall be x:edueed :pro-

portionately; 'but the- endeavor "lIill.o.l\';'aye. b~ to dclivc.r a. 

S1lff1cient bead for the most benetici3.l uzc .. 

RmE VII! 

:Deviation from es:ta.'bl!.shecl s:che·e.",les will "oe allowed when 

the e-ffieiency ot the system i8 not impaired an~ onl~ b7~reviou$ 
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, . 
s....-rs.ng~:t:t 'With the Superintendent of the Ce.na.l c.o:cpa~ aDd. all 

w~ter users who may be inconvonie~ced: s~milarly an 1rrig&tor not 
" 

~IT FOR NON-USE. 

7tb.en a water user bas not taken a.dvanJ.;a.go ot the e1:J?pls 

e.v:l.1le.:ble- ~:t:.r:tnS' sny period. nor exel't..:s,nge-c! with :l.l:lothor, ho 'lJJD.:Y 

be s'tlpplled during :titf! following pe:d.od.3,t providing no other usC%' 

CCN'nCL OF SY'S~ 
' ... 

T.:Ce c·s.lUll,s, ditc-hes and 8Pp'li::rtOntUlt. s.t.ructu:-cs~ which 

!~ is tho <lu~.:r of. the Compa.ny to :l!l.inta,1n ~d ol'~rs.te .. ere undor 

. . ~.~ , 

·the- exclusivo control of the Comps.ny employees .. ~e Superintendent. 

will give ful~ instructions to ditch tondors i~ r&gard to al~ changez 

to be !!'ado' in the now o~ wa.ter .. 
' . 

. ~~ such property or cnang1ngthe arrangemcn~ of SS~&. or .flazh-

boards ~n SJ:J.'1'turn-out, check, drop or othor structure of the Ca.ns.! 

C:o:r:tpany is treepa.ss:i.ng and ..... i11 be doslt with accordil:lg to ,law. 

TJle S-:'J?orintcndcn't. however, :no.'1' grant epecial );fr.miSS1011 

to 'irriga.t.oJ:'e to a.lter !la.se-boards or gates. which pennies'ioll 

s~ou1d. be iIl Vlr:tting oX' bY' tlessage; late·r substanti'o.ted by'W'ritten 

c ommu.ni CElt i on: a.!ld will be for a. specific time,. only. Further 

it :lC.,. 'be· a.rranged. thn:t a n1lm"oor of tlsers on 6. la:~~re.l s1::;:.11· 

change the g:::.t&S :1:1 co~11a.neewith the esta.blishodschedulo .. 

'DEDuCTION PO~ OVER-SUP?I,Y .. 
'. 
" 

If any perzo,n sba.ll ha.ve· been found, tnrough his own or 

c.nY' other un.o.uthorized J;1erson '3 o.et, to 'ha.ve o'b't:l.i:c.ed more thall 

his ra.tabl~ s"o.1'1>17 of ws.ter the amount above his pro.:per su!,J?~ 
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sba.ll 'be . doducted from lat~r runs to coml'e:ra':at·o otber consumers .. 

R'U!i& XI! 

~l:e unit of tlessurement of !'lo'W -;;ill 'be ~i.l.o cubi0 foot 

po= e,ocond of ti!nc; a.nd. of quantity the acre fo·ot,. the' OJ:lount 

s,ui"ficient to cover an aC're' ono foot ~eep .. 

Rum XI!I 

~e Co~c:y will establish Gaging ~t~tiO~s. and other 

~ethods of me~reme~t~ ct 8~table pOinte on tho main ~nd br~nch 

cw:l.als and. la.tenle 1:::1 suf:t':tO"ient D:runber to arrive at 0. close' ap-

proxima.:t'·io:o. of the a.mounts of water 6.eliverec. ~t all l'oirl.'ts u:pon 

. the system o~ tee Company .. Ee~orc.$ will be kept of tne ~mount of 

nOVl :passing such pointEr: dailY' or oftener an(l froe suc:h reoord:::, the 

~o~nt of water delivored to individuals will be dotermine~an~ .. 
carri&,(t to totals by months; . and eech i:lterostodparty will be 

informed, on requezt, of the, s.mo-ar.t of wat:c::" which he hes re.eoived.: 

'mlere itls reasonable to do eo, Inoas'Cl'emonts 71i11. 'be :cs.de 

a.t, the J?o~.nt of d.elivery to ind.ividual consumers..· 

ST;PERINTElrnF~ ~"'J) D!TCE TZ1"D:zRS. 

Zhe' Superi~~endcnt of the Canal System w1l1 establish tho 

sched.ules VlhiC::i:l. will. 'be tollow.oci in the delive:ry of "lle-ter t.o eoXl-

su:me::s a.nd will esta.'bl:tch the :pOints. und. :::nethods of :nCtlsur0ment 

of' ws.tor, obta.ining' t:<.:!?p:"ovsl 0 ~ sai d :::a.tters from the :aa.ilroa.~ 
.-
"C.o::::n:ni sSi on. 

~ere will be-' a sufficie:::Lt number of' d.itch t:enc.cre: . 
c:::l:?loyed. to adequately:pstrol. the entire systom ope-rating and shall 

v1eit at lec.st once dallY' practicEl.~lY' (!JVcr'Y' po:tnt· on th., s'Y'3~cm 

vf.o.ere we-t.er is ru:aning. ~t will be their duty' to follow, str1ctl7. 

, r' 
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the instructions of. tho Superintendent in the delivery .ot wa.ter to 

the various consumers. to maJte gage. and weir readings. at the 

established: measuring pOints. to guard alld care ~or the property 
• I 

otthe Company. to assist in the d1stribut·10:c. oi ws;ter, t.o- see-

that w4ter is not wasted. and to report to the c.Om:PD:OYSuper1ntendent 
I 

~ dere11etionor tr~sspasses on the part of consttmers. 

COMPIAntTS. 

c.omplaints or spocial requests should be :made in.. 
'" 

wnt1ng and acddressed to the local office of the comps.nr .... 

RULE. XV. 

RELA...'"'ION ~Tw::EE:N COirPAEY AD CONSUME.'RS. 

All. ~!'ie1s.1s of the Ccmps.:a.:r are instruc.te-d, to aid. the 

water :asere in every ma:o.ner a.nd to courteousl,- s.nd nspectful~ 

consider all criticisms and suggestions • ~he Company will 
. meet with the desires of,each cons~er in so far as it can do 

so wi';:h jus"tiee to a.ll. interested parties. 

XO'LE XV'! •. 

The failure of UJ.y consumer to pay the water ra.te in 

advance as herein provided. sha.ll exonerate the compan:r from 8.'rJ.7 

cIellvery of water to him durillg the -rear of the failure· to so 

ps.:r the rate'. 

The order herein made shall be. subject t~ the d~e& 

or deereee of the Superior Court of Merced County. bereto~or~ 

made, wile-rem wa.t~r taken by de~encta.nt hore:in from the San 

Joaouin River 12 a110tted t~ certain spee1f~ed land. 
~ , .. 

!!!he forogoing op1nion and. order .a.re here.by approved: 

and ordered ~iled as the opinion s.nd ordor o~ the Railroad CO~-· 

·mission o~ the stat& of' California. 
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!lat:ed: 

ot :ilI!3.reh, 1914. 
SaD ~ranc!sco, Californi~, this 

··7~ Com:!. sa:!. oners.:. ~ .-., .. . 


